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Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy la today the best
known medicine in u. tor the relief
...I nt kAwal nnmnlatnts. ItOCTC FOR SALE

A Bold Step.,
To overoom the and

raasooabl objections ot the more lntt
Ugent to the use of secret, medicinal

Dr. B. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, S.
V., some time ago, decided to make a boH
departure from the usual course pursue!
by the makers ot put-u- p medlclnea tor do
nestle use, and. so has published broad

CATTuit-O- ne ,jd PouM.
, . SHORTHORN

better from tame cow. , One yearling
Champion at foot. One yearling

and one ld bull.- - fl. . i

boars of early farrow.
POLAND CHINA

'
Two good young tows. 1

'
Aleo aeTeral mlcb cows. -

THEY DREAM OF TREASURE.

Hope Has Found Cave Where Ban-

dit Hid.

Hope Dispatch: The workmen
who have been digging a large reser-

voir for aewer purposes for the Hope
creamery, fell Into a cave laet Satur-

day .when they were down about
twenty-fiv- e feet. While the rock is
not solid, being something like shale,
there is a large crevice in it running
in several directions. This crevice
is filled with soft mud In which a

pole was shoved for eight or ten

feet.
There seems to be no doubt but

that the surplus water from the

creamery will find a way out through
this reservoir, but what effect it will
have on the wells In the vicinity of
the creamery is hard to state at this
time. We hope there will be no ill
effects. The ordinary well is fifty
to sixty feet deep, and the reservoir
is only twenty-fiv- e feet deep.

Years ago Jack Markley and A.

Henquenet used to spend considera-

ble time searching for a cave in this

vicinity, wherein was a burled" treas-

ure left by some of the bandits ot
the plains. They had maps of the lo

cation of the cave, but never could
find It. Perhaps the finding ot this
cave will give them a pointer. They
have our permission to come and In-

vestigate the matter.

THEY GAVE IT UP.

Chapter House Idea Did Not Work

Out, Here,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Culp, the St.
Louis subscription agents who were

trying to establish a chapter house
for the Lewis Publishing Co., In re-

turn for 81300 worth ot subscriptions
have given It up and gone to a.

They Intended to. ask tor a
site on the city park but for some
reason did not. At Enterprise they
had a good start but the Town Row
interfered and they abandoned the
field.

MAKING A FINE HIGHWAY.

Detroit Road Being Put In Model
Condition..

An example ot good roadmaking
1b seen on the Detroit road where the
Grant township board ia doing some
fine work. The road has been graded
up and low places tilled and made a

finer road than at any time In ten
vears. The work ia well done and
will be extended to the township line.

It Is creditable to the' board. Now

with dragging after rains It will be

kept in perfect condition with little
cost. ; i

Blnclalr-Swlshe- r.

Miss Opal Sinclair and James O.

Swisher rather surprised their many

Herlngton friends by going to Abilene

Monday and being married by Pro
bate Judge Anderson. The bride Is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

Sinclair, and having been reared

here Is highly esteemed by her many
friends and associates. The groom
Is a worthy young man. being asso-

ciated with his father-in-la- In a
business way Herlngton Times.

For Sale Ewes.
4000 good young breeding ewea

In carload lots and up to suit buyer.
For further particulars write J. J.
Cooper, Las Animas, Colorado.
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Resolutions of Respect.
The Junction City order of rail

way conductors adopted the follow

ing resolutions of respect In memory
ot the late Guy McCoy:

Whereas it has pleased the Su

preme Architect of the Universe to

remove from our midst our late
Brother Guy C. McCoy and whereas

the Intimate relations long held by
our deceases' brother with the mem

bers ot this division render it proper
that we should place on record our
appreciation of his services as a con

ductor and his merits as a man;
Therefore be It resolved by Over

land Division No. 342 Order Railway
Conductors of America that while
we bow with humble aubmlsslon to

the will of the most high we do not

the less mourn for our brother who

haa been called from bis labor to

rest. Resolved that this Division ten

der Its heartfelt sympathy to the

family and relatives of our deceased

brother In their sad affliction. Re
solved that these resolutions be en

tered upon the minutes of this Divis-

ion and that a copy ot them be aent

to the family of our deceased broth

er.

Last Criaaee.
T cat cbean farma and home

steads under Chivlngton Canal now

ready to run water. Located la ent-
ers Colorado, In The Arkansas Tal

ler. The largest Irrigation system
constructed In many years. Writ
for book and map.

BELL ft WHITS, Engineers.
6v8t : Laaar.CoM.

LET POUCH LIGHTS BCRN..

Suggeetioa for Lighting the City Dor--

lug Fall". . '

Editor Reflector: Let me suggest
that neonle should allow their porch

lights to burn all night and every

night while the fair visitors are
town. There is nothing much more

to be desired than plenty ot lliumi
nation when Abilene has visitors,

A great majority of the homes

over town have porch lights, in fact
thare are few houses on the principal
streets that do not have them these
days. There are hundreds of them
and, burning all at one time and

night lone, makes a street about
iirht a dav. With the reflection

that comes from the porch and from

the house Itself the light often apes
as much good, almost, ' as an arc
lleht at the street corner. It is cer
tain that the porch light, placed
right." elves more Illumination than
the larger lights do, In the darkest
of dark olaces.

The expense of burning a porch

light all night long-i- trifling, at the
nraaent low nrlce of electric current
It will increase the bill sb little that
It will not amount to enough to talk
about. And it will do lots ot good.
rt will inhk well to the stranger.
mill be of heln to the stranger, too.

for he often comes to town on the
night trains.

There, are lots of ways to do some- -

thin? annd for Abilene. Here is
wav that Is commendable and in

which nearly everyone, In the princi
pal streets,' can take part. It will not
be expensive and It will help to boost

the fair and the city, something that
every man, woman and child in Abi-

lene wants to do. Let the porch

lights burn. A CITIZEN.

THEY ABE AFTER THEM.

Chapman Want to Know Who Ob
structed the Road.

'
The following notice appears In

the Chapman Advertiser, signed by
the Commercial club and relates to

the obstruction of the road on the
day before the automobile race:'

"Fifty dollars reward will be paid
for the arrest and conviction, or any
Information leading to 'the arrest
and conviction of the party or parties
who obstructed the public highway
between sections and 7 Noble town

ship, Dickinson county, Kansas, on or
about the 6th day of September,
1909."

There Is another story In clrcU'

latlon here about the affair. Some
motorists drove Into an Abilene gar-

age the day of the Chapman race and
said that they had been over the road
referred to the day before and their
machine was stuck on the Freeman
hill. They said they gathered stones
and blocked the wheels until they
could make progress and then went
on and left the stones In the road.

Maybe they were the guilty parties.
One fact however makes the motor

ists' story, thin. It is said that a road

scraper was turned over the stones
with its point uphill and when the
first car came against It going down-

hill it nearly caused a wreck.

Tired Mothers. . It's hard work to
take care of children and to cook.

sweep, wash, sew and mend besides.
Tired mothers should take Hood's

Sarsaparilla it refreshes the 'blood.

Improves the appetite, assures restful

sleep, and helps In many ways.

Farmers, Attention.
A large stock of plain Disc Grain

Drills has Just been received by W.

M. Steckel's Hardware Store at
Woodbine, Kansas. 2w4t

The Real Pleasure
....

a .". I

taking,

Th assurance of per-
fect results and compli-
ments on your skill are

II yours when you use
Leo Baking Powder

16-o- z. can 25
ou or TNI

.
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Cave the Coupons
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cures griping, diarrhoea, dysentary,
a d should be taken at Ue first un-

natural looseness of the bowels. It Is

squally valuable for children ana
adults. It always cures. Sold by C.

T Northcraft ft Co. V

A remedy that simply gives tempor-

ary relief Is not the right remedy to
c - piles. Yon must use something
that will not only allay Inflammation
on the surface, but that will promptly
act on all parts affected. ManZan
the great Pile remedy, does this. It
u iwtnvAiilAntlv annlfad hv meana of a
tube with nosxle attachment. Sold
by Palace Drug Btore.

Hoppity Hop.
Are you just barely getting around

by the aid of crutches or a cane?
Unless you have lost a limb or have
a deformity if your trouble is rheu-

matism, lumbago, sprain, stiff Joints
or anything ot like nature use Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment and In no time
you can throw away your orutches
and bj as well as anyone. Price 26o,
60c and 81.00. Sold by C. B. North-

craft
'

and Co.

A pleasing, good, high grade, truly
flavored, amber colored cup of coffee
can be had and without the real
Coffee danger, or damrge to health
- by simply using Dr. Shoep's new
substitute, called "Health Coffee."
Pure, wholesome, toasted cereals,
malt, nuts, etc., making Dr. Sboop's
Health Coffee both healthful and sat-

isfying. No 20 to 30 minutes tealous
boiling. "Made In a minute ' says
ut. Shoop. It served as coffee, It's
taste will even trick an expert. Test
It and see. Belknap ft Roemer.

A very good remedy and one that
we can highly recommend In all
cases ot Kidney trouble, Is Ptneules,
the new kidney remedy. They are;
A.n.fli.iiv onnA in all oases of rheu
matic pains, weak back or backache,
urinary aisoraers ana w eium-j-

Sold by Palace Drug Store.

Gambling.
WA- .- nr At, M.n i Is lust ex

actly what you are doing If you neg
lect a cougn or coin on ids m. in-

stead of treating It with Ballard's
Gtwnn A BR rants bottle

of this splendid remedy will cure an

ordinary cougn, neai me mug. uu
an. a tnnln fn- - vnur entire system.
Sold by C. E. Northcraft ft Co.

Go With a Rash,
fri.- - AamanA fni that wonderful

Stomach, Liver and Kidney cure. Dr.
King's New Life-Piu- is asiounamg
J. M. Oleissner say they never saw
the like. Its because they never tall
to cure Sour Stomach, Constipation,
Indigestion, Biliousness, Jaundice,
Sick Headache, Chills and Malaria.
Only 25o.

To Be Happy
. ... h.v, vaaj! hanlth. You

can't have good health If your liver
la not aoing u s auty ov .
poisoning Is going on all the time
under such circumstances. Ballard'J
Herblne makes a perfectly healthy
liver keeps the stomach and bowels

right and acta a tonic for the en-ti- re

system. Bold by C. E. Northcraft
ft Co.

Dink- Bafn TahlataTF. RhflOn'S ,

stop Headache, womanly pains, any
pain, anywhere, in zu miuuias sure.
Formula cn the 25c box. Ask your
nruffiri.t nr doetnr about this formula

Its fine. All dealers.

The Road to Success,
has many obstructions, but none so

desperate aa poor health. Buccess

today demands health, but Eelectric
Bitters Is the greatest health builder
the world has ever known. It com-

pels perfect action of str "oh, liver,
kidneys, bowels, purifies and en-

riches the blood, and tones and invig-
orate the whole system. Vigorous
body and keen brain follow their
use. You can't afford to slight Eelec-

tric Bitters If weak, n or
sickly. Only 60c. Guaranteed by
J. M. Oleissner.

Rings Little Liver Pills for sick
headache and bllliousness. They art
easy and pleasant to take. A cooling
heall..g, soothing, cleansing salve la

Pijesalve, Carbollzed. Sold by Palace
Drug Store.

A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure
Tablet called Preventlcs Is being
dispensed by druggists everywhere.
In a few hours, Preventlcs are said to
break any cold completely. And
Preventlcs, being so sate aid tooth-anm- a

art varv fine for children. No

Quinine, no laxative, nothing harsh
nor sickening, box zdc. boia ny

all d- - tiers.

Tickling or dry Coughs will quickly
loosen when using Dr. Sboop's Cough
Rfmedy. And It is so thoroughly
h.,mi.,i that Dr. Shnnn tells moth
ers to use nothing else, even for
the very young cables. Tne wnoie-mnm- m

ran lftavaa and tender stems
of a lung healing mountainous shrub
give the curative properties to Dr.

Snoop s uougn nemear. u caim. uio
M..h -- ml lB th aansitlve bron
chial membranes. No opium, no
chloroform, nothing hara'i used to in-

jure or suppress. Demand Dr. Snoop's
Accept -- o other, boia oy an aeaiera.

A Harry Up Call.
Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick! A

box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Here's a quarter For the love of
Moses, hurry. Baby burned himself,
terribly Johnnie cut his foot with

v. - u.mU'i aa1flw1 Pa can't
walk from piles Blllle has bolls
and my corns ache. She got It and
soon cured all the family. Its the
greatest healer on earth. Sold by
J. U. Oleissner.

STOMACH Is strenrWIAK and toned by Hood's Bai

acarUla, th medicine that eerei
rvp-p-is and f OCR APHTITf

eutandoislalry to tne wnoie wono, a run
and complete list of all the Ingredlsnta
Muring inmnecan position of his widely
celebrated taedlctnes . Thus he has takes)
his aumereds trans and patients Into
kl. f..ll TAJkn. se. Thus too he baa r
SMvedVhliui ledlctoes from among secret
aortrsWof, doubtful menu, ana mea
thamlifunud itt a Knou CompMEtfw

' ...i.Mnv.
niut onlvduM tbawftnftirof evenbstlM
OfDr.P lero" OoUen Hedtoal Dlsoovary, the
famous medicine (or weak stoiuauk pf
iln- - tr hlMnnuiMia and all catarrhal dlaflaias
whrnvar kwaMd.baT printed npa It ta
plain Enoto. S hill and complete lUt of all
the lnmdlent opmposlni lit bat a hiw
nooa nas neon nulled tram Biennis
standard medical worl of all th dllffenmt
school of practice, contalnlnr vary pumer-tra-

ana from the writing of hading
ru.titfnnara of medicine, endorsing1 at las
Mm PouWi Una;, uch and vrr Innw

Slent contained. In Dr. Pierce's medloine.
of In utu Dooaa wui om mauea umm

toanrooesendini mtml MR
Br latter, to Dr. E tfuBilo. H, Y.

From this little
ur. riei

ICUlVa BUIMU WW IUMW1 vtceou or other nottenoue or Injurious Menus
ana that they are mad front netlte, mediet-
as! root of great valnei aleo that epma of
Ik moat valuable lurredlenta contained b

r" PleroC yToritrrcrlDUoa tor west
Berrons. nernm
and debilitated women, were employed. Ions

wo. by th Indian for similar aUmeot
Bin their aauawa In feci one of she
most Tsluabl medicine nlentt entertn tr.l
the composition ot Dr. Pierce t Fsortt Prw
acrintlon was knows to the Indians a

gqosw-Wee- i" Our knowledn of th eat
of not a fw of oar mom valaibl niu, mr
llclnal plant wt gained from .the uiuiaaa,

At mid up br improved and exact Bre- -
esssee, thKVn-lt- a Prescription U a moal
efficient remedy for regulating all th Wom-

anly functions, oomcung displacement, s
proIaDaua, entevemlva and retor-emo-n.

evercomina balnful rwrtoda. toning m the
serve and bringing about a perfect stale of
aeaito. Sold bv all denlera In gidlolnee.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

M. K. & T. Commis-
sion Company

FOR WBIOH

J. R. VAN VOORST
ts cattle salesman and PERSONALLY loekf
after all shipment from DICKINSON 00.

Write us for any Information you de-
sire in regard to the market.

371 LIVE STOCK FXOHANOB
KANSAS CITY. UO.

Abilene Steam Laundry,

Perfeot Work. Reasonable Prloes

patronise ham industry. Far Rand

tprinss water used and all work guaranteed
Ageaoles la all Dickinson countf tows.

S.. OOOOWUT Proprietor.

RAILWAY TJ ME TABLES.

UNION PACIFIC
i "; ' Eastbound
10J Passenger (Limited) 4:11 a. m.

lit Passenger t:tO a. .
104 Passenger 11:88 a. m.

lot Passenger .....1:45 p.m.
168 Local Freight.....'. 8:19 p. m.

Westbound
101 Passenger (Limited) !:Bt a. m.
109 Passenger 10:08 p. a.
107 Paasenger 8:10 p. m.
103 Passenger 8:67 p. m,
169 Local Freight 8:80 a. m,

ROCK ISLAND
Eastbound

638 Mall Ezprasa 10:60 a. m.

686 Local Freight 4:00 p. m.

Motor Express 3:36 p. m.
Westbound

636 Mall Express 6: 66 p. ax
566 Local Freight. .... .11:45 a. m.

Motor Express 1:80 p. n,
SANTA FB
Southbound

306 Passenger 11:00 a, m.

308 Freight 3:05 p. to.
310 Freight 8:16 p. m.

Northbound
307 Passenger 8:07 a. m.

809 Freight 9:41 a. m.

311 Freight 3:10 p. n.
Sallna Branch

Leave for Ballna
317 Mixed 3:30 a. t.
319 Mixed 13:06 p. nx.

881Mlved 4:06 p. U.
Arrive from Sallna.

318 Mixed 7:86 a. nV

320 Mixed.. 10:66 a. m.

323 Mixed 3:10 p. m.

, ABILESE'S SO0HTIE3.

AND A. II .Benevolent Lodge BoA.S8, meet first and third Monday ev.
nlng In each mrnitb at Masonic hall, earner
intra m. ... . .. .
i L. Worley, secretary: vlelting wwtnieo
we come,

Al. APCH MAOH-C- yn Ohapte
BOT K, meets In Maeonte hall on the eee.

fourth Fridays of each mon in. r
W, Morse, H. P.; Joeepb K. Keel, Secretary

Til BIKCVOLMT AftSOOtA
TalPI.g ibilene Council Ho. , meet am

eeoon4 and fourth Thoreday rrenlng of
ach month. Visitors welcome. Mrs. A. L.

Yonag. Dfeeiawnw .,an u.wia,

fees-- le rwi! any eonHlilnn of OVeeeJej;
Out la not be Dented by tse oeoMleoal n at

R I P A K'9 Tebnle. Per sal by I
rleu. The FlvaO-- al waoket Is enough I

ka ordinary ocoaaKjo. In family kttUW
TS nea 1 l --r "-

PAnKtrVS
HAIS) AHA

a .
m Vatl w ""fee"'ta tt Vfflflaal V

L D ARNOLD.

.WERE AT THE HEAD.

Alphabetically Abilene ana AMn
Led Them All.

One hundred and forty-tw- o nat-

ional' banks and forty-on- e state banks

of the etate of Kansas have tiled suit
In the United Btates circuit court

through Clerk Sharrtt today in which

they ask for a temporary injunction

against JoBeph N. Dolley, bank com-

missioner of this state, and Mark

Tulley, state treasurer, restraining

and enjoining them from enforcing

the new state bank guaranty law.

It is merely a test suit to determine

the constitutionality of the law. ' Be-

cause Abilene and Assaria begin with

the first letter of the alphabet the

Abilene National and Assaria State

bank led the lists and some green

reporters in Topeka sent out a story

that they were the only ones bringing

suit when as a matter of fact they

did not know anything about It as

the whole mlxup is conducted by the

Topeka and Atchison lawyers in an

effort to settle the matter's legal sta-

tus.
The bank guaranty law is In a

peculiar situation. Attorney General

Fred S. Jackson has brought man-

damus proceedings in the Supreme
court to compel Dolley and Tulley to

enforce the guaranty law. Now more

than 180 banks as mentioned repre-nente- d

bv Balle Waggener, Senator

Chester I Long, John L. Webster,

Willis Gleed and J. T. Prlngle, have
tarted Injunction proceedings In the

federal court to prohibit tho offi

cials from doing the very thing tne

suit brought by Jackson compels

them to do. State Treasurer Tulley
turned the notice served on him over

tn the Attorney General and request
ed that that department take care of

It.

OPEN HOUSE FOR FAIR.

Social Side of Big Show to be De-

veloped.

Damon Lodge Knights of Pythias
is preparing to hold open house for

the county membership during the

week of the county Fair at Abilene.

Their club room will be open to mem

bers and they will be made welcome

In every way In the evenings, It is

desired that every member from the

lodges visiting the city during Fair
week register and feel free to make

themselves at home In the Hall, and

Kilub rooms for rest and to meet

friends and local members.
A plan le being discussed among

the other fraternities to fit up a
"rest room" In the big hall at the

Fair grounds where all the members

of the various fraternities may meet

their visiting members. Such a plan
If rightly managed will be certainly
welcomed by the directors of the Fair
association.

MIGHTY FEW APPLES.

Only 17 Per Cent of a Crop in Dick-

inson.

The fruit crop report of the Kan-

sas Horticultural society for Septem-

ber, 1009, Is as follows: For the

state Apples, 15 per cent; pears, 10

per cent; and grapes, 41 per cent of
a full crop. Fifth district, consist-

ing of Clay, Cloud, Dickinson, Geary,
Marshall, Ottawa, Republican, Riley,
Saline and Washington counties

Apples, 17 per cent;, pears, 7 per
cent; and grapes, 42 per cent.

Overland Here.
T. V. Prendergast haa set a new

record for the motor bunch by get-

ting a 46 horsepower
Overland touring car, the highest
powered car In the county and a

mighty fine machine. It is painted
'green and is a fine runner.

Mr. Prendergast has also received
a new 35 h. p. Velle touring car.

Wanted.
To trade 8 to 14 H. P gasoline

engine for small one. Toliver ehnpa.

2w4t

For Sale.
As eighty acre creek bottom farm.

60 acres In cultivation. 25 acres
fine meadow and pasture. Balance
creek with timber and running wat-

er. 85 acres fenced hog tight with
1 aerea alfalfa. New m house
and other Improvements. Price 870

per acre.
For further particulars call on F.

D. Faley, seven miles southeast of
Abllea. Ild2tw2t

Si Mile East of Court House

1871 190

80 Tear la Business
in Abilene

We can Hi J"ul
, clock or watch oi

jewelry right.

. See our new

dtsplsy of Jew-elr-

Eye (ilaa-i- e

and Spectacles.

' PRICES RIGHT.

C00LEV, THE JEWELER,

Third St., across from P. 0.

Striking Designs
Pull of paints of merit, are nun

erous in our assortment oi

S

WALL PAPERS

They are new, artistic and pi.
Ing. The colorings are excellu.

and will retain their beauty l

years. There Is not a pattern i

the store that would not make

charming covering 'for any room

A, R, ELVICK
Exclusive Paint and War per

House

Not a minute should be lost when

a child shows symptom ol croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croup; cough ap-

pears, will prevent the attack. Sold

by C. E. Northcraft ft Co.

A Bnrglar in Town
his name is "bad cough." He does-

n't care for gold or silver but he
will steal your health away.. If he
appearns in your house arrest him
a once with Ballard's Horehound
Syrup, It may mean consumption If

yon don't A cnre for all coughs,
colds and chest troubles. PrU. 15c,
60c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
C. E. Northcraft ft Co.

A healthy man is a king In his own

right; an unhealthy man Is an

slave. Burdock Blood Bitters
builds up sound health keeps you
we'l.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powder for swollen, tired, hot,
smarting feet. Sample sent free.
Also Free Sample' of trie Foot-Eas- e

Sanitary Corn-Pa- a new Invention
Address Allen S. Olfstead, LeRoy,

X

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup moves
the bowels gently, bu freely, and at
the same time it heals Irritation of
the throat and In that way stops the

'cough. It is sold by the Palace Jrug
Store.

Harsh physics react, , weaken the

bowels, cause chronic constipation.
Doan's Regulets operate easily, tone

the stomach, cure constipation. 25c.

Ask your druggist for them.

It's a pity when sick ones drug the
stomach or stimulate the Heart and
Kidneys. That Is all A weak
Stomach means weak Stomach nerves, I

always. And this Is also true of the
Heart and Kidneys. The weak nerves
are Instead crying out for help. Thlr
explains why Dr. Snoop's Restorative
Is promptly helping Stomach, Heart
and Kidney ailments. The Restora-
tive reaches out for the actual cause
of theee ailments the failing "In-
side nerves." Anyway test the Re-

storative 48 hours. It won't cure so
Boon as that, but yon will srrely know
that help ia coming. Sold by all dead-er-

Accidents will happen, but the
families keep Dr.

Thomas' Eelectric Oil for such emer-

gencies). It enbduea the pain aad
heals the harts.

O BE CUJIEB at rbnuuulaa
with all ha huneneas, aches aad

pains, take Hood's Seraaperllla. Ton
suet be ear to CUT HCWS


